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The Successful Farmer
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in
labor-saving machinery.
Good prices for the fanners' erops en¬

courage new investment, more production
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends
on the growth of railroads.the modern
beasts of burden that haul the crops to
the world's markets.

'Flic railroads.like the farms.increase
their output and cut down unit costs by
the constant investment of new capital.
With fair prices for tlx1 work they do,

the railroads are able to attract iie\> capital
for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return
will insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traffic congestion, which invariably
re.sidts in poorer service at higher cost,

National wealth can increase only as our

railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any
price. No growing country can long pay
the price of inadequate transportation
facilities.

Qhiö advtulismxcnl ü fnthli&hed by the
<&bdoctatiot i \)f£Railukui isxccutl vt'J.

TLrn< arf.Mnf ii«/r>f'waliaM hhu rrmnf iht raitraait
cfion mm} cUaiex literature iy im/faf to the A$
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I lie custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to t h 0 i 1

graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, ..Honor thy

,. ... father and mother, that thy days[R3IBSSW55OT may be long.' All dci not do it

wilfullyi Putting it off, and waiting (or span: money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fait that yon have remembered the graveof yout departed stands for itself. Under the present systemof from manufacturer direct to von, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach ot
all.

Joe IVliner & Sons,
ROGERSVILLE. TBNN.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
lire, Life; Accident and CasuaHty In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brakno.
BIG STONi- :AI'. VA.
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L& M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
REST THAT CAN UK MADR

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obuln COLOR CARD from onr Afffno 01
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers Now York

Boware of the fellow who in Americans, tirst in every
Bist« that bo is an good.as any- thing, have discovered the latest
body oIbo. Vou have Imb mim method of committing Huicide.
bar from hia own mouth. rlt'i wood alcohol boose.

East Stone Gap
Messrs Charles Webb ilud

Walker (Jillluin, <>( Wise, spout
Sunday in Knst Stone,

Mrs. Vick Kill si.-m ill.: week
i'llil visiting relative* at
Stouega.

Mr. C II. It nr.I otic speiil Still
<l;»y v. irli hoiiicfnlks,

Mr. I' L. « 'linger u nili' honii
for a Sunday with his ininily.

Miss Thelma Hood hud >-s

dinner guest Sunday her cousin.
Miss Veda Hood. Aft«t dinner
a party composed ol Mr. ami
.Mrs. Hood, Thelma. Vedu, Ma
rie. frank. Bill ami Hirtli Hood
had a joy ride to points outside'
of town

Horn to Mr. and Mix Mac
Quails on December 23, 1019,
twins, a girl and a boy. Tlicy
are known.is Kenneth Fuguto
and Kdith Kelly.

MisM Kate Itlctlsb entertained
a number of tier little friends at
a party Mundil) nigh:. Merry
games were played and dainty
refreshments were served.

Miss Christy Jones spent a

part of the Christmas holidays
visiting friends at Coobtlrn and
Dorchester;
Miss Georgia (Silly is visiting

her cousin. Mis .lohn Whitsoii,
at Dorchester.
Master Clin sit Lyttle, who ban

been sick lor some tune, hits
begtlll to improve wo. are glad
to note.

Messri*. Virgil Million and
Karl Monis, who lire attending
I.. M. IL, spent the holidays
with then parents here at KuSl
Stone.
Monday of next week being

General Lee's birthday, appro-1
prititc exercises win in- held at
chapel, iti t Me school

Little Miss Kdith Mullins en¬
tertained her Iii tie friends at ti
New Year's party Saturday,
January :i, the little folks, *.n
ed to enjoy it thoroughly and
wished the now year Would
come around more often than it!
does.
There are a few vases of small

pox near here, but us yet none
an- serious. Mr. Addison Mor
Iis win* quite ill lor a while, but
we ale v er \ glitt! to leurn that
he ;|s on the loud lo recoveryhow; Miss Mick Oilly also has
it, hut is not seriously ill.
Misses Macic a ii il Lovndti

Giles w.-te ",H home" lo a until
her of their fricdijtlfl last Monday
night the jolly games and
dainty refreshments mixed with
the bubbling joy of youth made
the pally a decided success.
Miss 11 race < Silly is rpiitu sick

it bei homo near I". ist Stone.
Mr. und Mrs. ,1 M, Horton

cntorlained a number of their
friollds at a birlllduy dinner
Saturday. This occasion which
was in honor of Mr. Dbrton's
.VJod milestone, was very much
enjoyed hv all who participated
in the good things of that table.
A splendid live course meal
was served to the guests, ami
ill v..od the day a Complete
success and wisln d Mr. Dort-lll
many happy returns of the day.
Those enjoying tin- hospitality
of the host ami hostess were:
Rev. ami Mrs VV. Ii U ampler.
Mr. and Mr.- A I! Johns.
Mr. tides, Mrs K. S. Kos- nod
daughter, Anna, and Mis- Kira
Wright.
Mr. Chess, r II .od spent the

week end with hoiilidolks hero
id town

Misses Itnliv and Delhi U illis,
I.IIU Wells, Klsie 1. .wsoll. ltd l

Spioles. llattio Tale and .Mrs.
Hess I'otter, who lire leaching
in the camps, -pent the week
end in Klint Stone.
Tho entire community was

shocked on last .Sunday morn¬
ing to learn of the death of one
of Hast Stoue's hoys, Kd Kikiiis.
lie hud been quite ill I'm only a

week, and the news Cime as a
shock to his friends, who did
not realize th.it lie was so ill
Sunday night. .1 ami.in Ith. Kd
returned to his home from
church, and seemed to he in in-
usual state of health. During!
the higllt in- Incline ill, ami
when the doctor »\ a~ summoned
il was found he had pleurisy
lie stttfered very much, and
was quite unconscious most of
the time during his illness, lie
was thought lo In- doing very
well, until Sunday morningwhen ho grew suddenly w.o.-..
and in a few moments his spirithad left Us temple of clay, antl|hud returned to its Maker. The.)funeral services were beautiful
ami impressive They were
held at the Methodist church,
ami conducted by K->v. Smith
land Itov. VVampler. Tho body
sviih borne to the churchhy Bd's
former friends und chums: Os¬
car Dennis,on George Ttirnru,

Sale of Valuable Residence and
Business Lots, Big Stone Cap, Va.

The Big Stone Gap Lane! Company,
owner of numerous residence and busi¬
ness lots in Big Stone Gap, Va., will on

offer at public sale a large number of
choice residence and business lots situ¬
ate in PlatB near Southern Depot and east
thereof. Practically all of these lots are
50 ft by 120 ft. and well located.

See next week's Post for more deUiiled
information with reference to this sale.

Big Stone Gap Land Company,
By JNO. W. CHALKLEY,

Secretary and Treasurer.

Hymn Willis. Llovd vYil*oii,j
Jin, Wells, And) Johnson.
FolhnVing the pull bearers came
Ihr (lower girls: Misses Km-1
Wrighi, Kdnu StoiVart,, IlilSHie
I lonoyont, H ö u n >. Ilortou,
friends and coitain^ of the de
ceased Then came Ilm family
and relative), ami intimate
friends. Tito services wtis short
and touching, both ministers
haying known tho young man

whose body lay before them.
gaVti short talk.-, on his wvlk in

life. A portion of Hie (IUI h
t'sutin was read and a few time¬

ly exhortalio in wore given.
Then an tin- old, "Id liy inn.-,

were tiling by the choir, tho
friends passed um- h» lino, to
look ut tin- lempie v. inch hud
hohl toe until oi Hj i lie pun
bearers; who earned the nody
troin the church were: Qeorgo
WelU, Kex lieI I i ».i.e. John¬
son, rUllierd MKe. .1, .Inn l> flllnj
.iml O.-car Lletltiinbu. Service*
>\ el e (hell Colli lllll 1 .11 lie

ccnielei » white lue bnill iva'.i!
i.ml i<> rest Until lite !'..> .¦ n> n

tin- Lord shall call Km ()«vn;1
K'l KiKIIIS »V.lr. Holl, I ),'..,,.,. ,,.

Itiuj, ut K uit Sibuo ii ii

nan t,{ient iiior.1 01 iiibi.iioiI hie
here aiming Hit) iiiuiij Inend»]
he had. Ai in. early age ho
Wan COIlVi i leil, illnl j 'ii.. -i .lie

Meilibdlsl chllrcii of .hin place.
älllCC lie ii ne li... ,,>,<¦ lliti
clean n(e lor >< aic-n lie uuil ..!«.

en hlH nllliiil. 11- wan III lie'

service ol In« cotiuirj o>.i a

V j il .111,1 WUS StUtlOlie I <U I .llllji
lilllllpliroi H IN llllo ill llllrt Unilip
hid 11Uli the Inline:,/.« anil uns!
teil lilttluilg* Iii.ii nllsC<:|oiu<<
1,1 l lie lll.-e.lr-e Ol hiiicii lie
died. I'ot p'tiine iiiiiu in had
not Oeell peif, ellV w. u. an I .. i.

it wus inn ttiougul ne w'as in a;
Weakened condition. TllOSCI of
til's t.iiiiiu who Mil vii, huh

.in: Mr. und Mr*. VV. It Klk-
III-, tit* paroiila; Alts il, I..
Skeoii and .Mm. Kose Luwsoii,
sisters; Mr. Will Kikio», dl lite
Valley ami Mr. J. I'. KlSum, of
Kasi Stone Gap, broiiiois. the
bouuiiful lloriu olleriug .uie.-t.
ell Hie popularity oi llus^youiig
man ami the many 11 lends ol
tho family sympathize deeply
with the family hf their grief,
ami trust that all will be reunit¬
ed in Unit land where there are
no more tears nniitinr sorrow
aoi weeping.

ship this bundle to'SHUBERT too
TllC oa<tjj

Thai's What You'll Get from "SHUBERT"
WE WAN i 'EM NOW.AND WILL TAY THE PH1CE TO GET 'EM

0 00 to 5.00 4.75to 3.75 3.50 to 2.75 >.50 to 1.75 2.50 to 150
¦1.5010 3.75 3.50 lo 2.75 2.50 10 2.00 1.75 to 1.50 1.75 lo L2S

MINK!
16.00 to 13.00111.00 to 9.001 8.00 to 6.50
11.00 to 9.00 8.00 to 650 6.00 to 5.00
8.00 to 7.00 6.OOI0 5.00 4.5010 4.00

ini,-, D»lt'<
Usu»i Color

22.00 to 1 S.00
15.C0 lo 12.00
11.00 io 9 00

8.110 to 4.M
6.001a 3.C0
4.5fllo 2 '0

Black
U.ivy Furred

lS.f'D to 14.00
12.00 lo 1000

to 8.00

12.00 lo 10.00
9.00 to S.00
7.00 to 6.00

9.00 to 8.00 7.50 to 6.50
7.00 lo 6.00 5.00 to 450
5.00 to 4.50| 4.00 to 350

7.00 lo 4 00
5.0010 350
4.00 to 3.00

These extremely high in ices for Virginia Kurs are bated on thewell-known "SHUBERT" liheral grading and arc quoted for imme¬diate Shipment. No. 3, No. 4 and otherwise inferior skins at highestmarket value. Ship your Kurs now.when we want 'em. You'll cet"more money" and get it "quicker" too.

"SHUBERT" RETURNS WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY
SHIP TODAY-AND KEEP EM COMING FAST

iHIP-AlU .YOUR- FUB5 DIBtTCT- TO

SHUBERT wc.


